BOLLARDS
Midland Barrier Company offer a wide range of bollards to help provide a simple, secure
and cost-effective method of protecting your vehicles and premises or simply controlling
access. Strategically located in forecourts, car parks or shop fronts, bollards can provide
a day and night deterrent to crime or unauthorised access. Below are just some of the
range of bollards we can provide:
Steel Bollards: Suitable for many applications,
Removable Bollards
such as ram-raid deterrence, landscaping,
690mm High: £77.50 each.
pedestrianisation schemes, property protection
925mm High: £95.00 each.
and parking control. The steel bollard will not
fracture on impact, and is available in a variety
1100mm High (inc Handles): £135.00 each.
of diameters and lengths. They can be adapted
All prices ex VAT. Delivery extra.
to be removable, if required, and manufactured
to your own specifications. Steel hooks/eyes can be fitted to allow chains to be attached
between bollards.
Cast Iron Bollards: Aesthetically pleasing and functional, these are designed to enhance
the environment in shopping centres, parks, paved areas, etc. whilst stopping vehicles
entering pedestrian areas. The ‘Balmoral’ Bollard is slightly tapered, may be built in,
collapsible or removable, and can be painted on site. The ‘Buckingham’ Bollard is a top
quality product for prestige locations, with a powder coated black finish for lasting
protection, and may be fixed or removable.
Ornamental Recycled Plastic Bollards:
Constructed from solid recycled plastic,
these bollards are durable and very
strong. The are impervious to weather
and salt laden air, and won’t rust, fade
or corrode. No painting, preservatives
or maintenance is needed, and they
can be colour coded with reflective
rings. The bollards have a high strength
galvanised steel core, and can be
concreted on site to provide a ram-raid
deterrent.
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Recycled Traffic Bollards: The increasing use of bollards
in pedestrian precincts, walkways, traffic calming schemes
and car parks, while desirable architecturally can cause
headaches over cost, vandalism and maintenance. These
solid recycled plastic bollards are the answer! Elegant,
classical and permanent, they demonstrate that you can
make the environmentally responsible choice without
compromise. The bollards can be colour coded with
reflective rings, are durable, very strong, and are
impervious to the weather. No painting, preservatives or
maintenance will be needed.
Buffer Bollards: These safety bollards are made from impact absorbing recycled rubber.
They look substantial due to the density of the rubber material, and are very resilient, yet
will ‘give’ on minor impact and then return to their
original vertical positions. They can be fixed below
Buffer Bollards. Concrete In.
ground or surface mounted, and will not dent, chip
600mm Black: £167.52
or rust and never need painting. Made in two
600mm Green/Terracotta: £182.96
heights, the Buffer Bollard is ideal for car parks
900mm Black: £192.25
where, for example, car doors are opened
accidentally onto bollards or where minor parking
900mm Green/Terracotta: £207.60
nudges can occur, or for goods entrances.
Buffer Bollards. Surface Mounted.

Call us for more information.

600mm Black: £180.50
600mm Green/Terracotta: £192.25
900mm Black: £198.25
900mm Green/Terracotta: £207.60
Class 1 Band (Red, White or Red/White)
76mm x 780mm: £22.00
All prices ex VAT. Delivery extra.

Midland Barrier Company
102 Victoria Avenue, Off London Road, Worcester, WR5 1ED
Products
Parking Barriers ~ Manual Barriers ~ Security Barriers ~ Rising Parking Kerbs and Bollards ~
Turnstiles and Pedestrian Control Gates ~ Parking and Security Posts ~ Bollards ~ Directional Flow
Plates ~ Ticket Issuing Machines ~ Signs and Wheel Clamps ~ Height Restrictors ~ Access Control
Equipment ~ Road Safety Barriers ~ Kiosks and Modular Buildings ~ Barrier Accessories ~ and more...
Services
Ground Works ~ Installations ~ Maintenance and Servicing ~ Repairs ~ Bespoke Equipment
We operate an ongoing product development policy and reserve the right to change specifications without notice.

